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Thle Return.
1 RODE o'er the creslts of white foaming waves,

That bore mie so joyously on,
And left far bebjind the shadow ami cav es
That checkered the past ; an'I strong w'it, ,îcw hope,

1 looked where the setting sun shotie,
Anld miled in the sky, aud laughed in the sea,

iLoved Canada! welcoane from thee.

O Canada, home, my country beloved,
How pleasant again in thy brest!

Froin wandering afar my heart deeply moved,
Yet filled with a joy that throbbingly beats,

Returns, like a bird, to its uest;
And river and rock, and forest and field,

I claim for my own-as thy child.

s\a tiaraI anîd stroug, our sapling becomec
A gica, dershaclowed by noue;

1May sons aye bc. truc to honour aud home.
ShioulId langer assail w e'll ,îîeet it uuînoved,

Foar brothers we be, every one
lruc freedin is ours, truc justice ou, lawiS,

C~od idessing our country and cause.
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BPEAKING TO GOD FOR US.
A CLÂSS was asked one day, IlWhat is interces-

sion 1 " A littie boy answered, IlIt is speaking a
word to God for us, sir."

That is what Christ does for us now hie has gone
up to heaven. Our prayers are poor, and nîixed
with much of sin ; but if they corne really frorn
the heart, he will offer them up to bis Father with-
out a flaw. For Christ's sake, God will freely give
us ail things.

There was a noble Athenian, wbo had done the
state great service, in which he had lost a hand.

is broither, for some, offence, was tried and con-
deînned, aaîd was about to, ho led away to, execu-
tion. J ust after the sentence had been pronounced
the other came itito court, and, without speaking a
word, held up bis, maimed. hand in sight of ail, and
let that plead his brother's. cause. No words could
have been more powerful, and the guilty one was
pa.rdoned.

So, I tbink, if Christ did flot speak a word for
us, but only held up to, bis Father's view that
pieroed band, it would plead for us as we couldi
noer plead for ourselves. It is for Ohrist's sake1
oniy tihat' we are forgiven, and made dear chidren

~of that bliaaed houtehold above.-YsUI'a World.

TAKE THE (JHILDREN TO OHURCIEL
"BUT do they flot have the Sunday-schools

Yes; and a weli-equipped. and Christ-presentix
Sunday-school. is the right arrn of a church. B~
a right arrn is not the main body, and an ai-n di
severed frorn the body is a bloodless and irnpotei
thing. Ail honour to the zealous, devoted Sunda
school teacher. Hie or sire is often an actu'pastor or shepherd to guide to Jesus those havirno spiritual guidance at home. But the Sundaý
school neyer was ordained to be-and neyer can 1:
-a substitute for the regular services of t1f
sanctuary.

Briîîg your chiîdren: with you to clîurch, dea
friends. It is tlir nestling-place as well as youar
Aie you quite certain as to Wvhat. your youli
swallows and sparrows may be about while vou ar
sittin" 11n yoUr p)ews?

IIow (Io tbey spen-d the Lord's day at home ? I
you commiîit the sin of begiîîiîiiag the day %vit]
your 'Sunalay newspaîer~ you îiay be quite sua
that the boys anîd girls wvi1l be deep ini tie polie,
reports, and fashion, and gossip, anad %w i-tehet
scaniius of tiiose Sabbath-breake.s, wlîile you ain
listeasiug to the sermîon.

Tlien keep the secular desecratoîs of lacly tiliî
out of your doors, and take ail of youî 'lbainis'
with you to the place wvlere tlîeii youing lieart
înay be led heaveiiwaid. Expect tlîeir early con
version to Christ.-Rev. Dr. Cuyier.

PROTECTION OF TOADS IN ONTARIO.
IT iS gi-iatifyiiag to kiiow tîjat a bill %vas intro-

duceci into thre Ontario Legislature by Mýr. John
Lewis, M3.P.P., ut the session of 1888, providing,
avniong othe,' things, for the protection of toads.
It failed, however, to, become law. It stated that:

t shail not he lawful to destroy in any way
sny native toad (bufo lentigflosu8) or to wantonly
or unnecessatîily injure or destroy the spawn, or
larvoe thereof in streams or ponds of water."

It is related of the great iDuke of Wellington,
that rnany years ago, lie found a little boy crying
because hie liad to go away frorn home to school in
another town, and there would be no one to, feed
the toad which hie was in the habit of feeding every
morning, and the noble-liearted. Duke, sympathizing
with his young friend, promised that lie would see
that the toad was fed every morning. This lie did,
and letter sfter letter came to this littie boy froin
the Field Marshal, the Duke of Wellington, telling
him that the toad was alive and weli.

AIl children should know that toads are not, only
entirely harmless, but are aniîong our best friends.
They live on, and destroy thousands of ants,
spiders, and the many bugs that injure our gardens.

VALUE 0F TOADS IN GARDENS.

Toads suifer greatly, chiefly at the liands of boys
and of others, who do flot know, or who do flot
think, of tire value of toads in gardens, etc.

So useful are toads in gardens that they are sold
in France by the dozen for the purpose of stocking
gardens to free themn fromn many injurions insects.
The toad lives almost entirely on insects, and neyer
does liarm to plants.

The toad trade for gardon purposes is a most
singular branch of traffic. On sorne of the market
gardons near London as many as fivo crops are
raised in one year. Under such a systemn of culIture
slugs and other insects are vory formidable foes,
and to destroy tireur toads have been found s0 use-
Eul as to ho purcbased at high pricea. As much as
a dollar and a.half a dozen is given for full-grown
ively toads, which are generally imported froze

France, where tbey haS ac beau in use for a
long turn in an insuctivorous vaty. Who oauay

ut L\~nN k,-

TOADS IN ONTARIO.

but tlîat .lîikespeare, wlio knew everything, gnesseï
everytliiiîg,, and foresaw everythinë,ý thought of the'
latent value when lie sajd tlaat the toad, thougli

Ugly ain venoinus,
\Veaî's yet a pr ecious jewei in his liead."

lucre i5 li0 mîan, or ch ild, or 'vonian, rich or
2po<or, that nia îîot be miade happier by the love

the lower cîreatures. If, tîeiî, you would add to tii'
laappîness of clîildreen through life, teach thenu tOý

-say kind words and do kiiîd acts to, these lowol'
creatures.

THE HON EST 01.1 TOAD.
Oh, a qucer littie chap is the houcat nid toad,

A funny old fcilow is hoe;
Living under the stoije by tlae side of the road,

'Neath the sliade of the oid Viilow-trcc.
He is dressed ail in brown froua bis toc to, bis crown,

Save his vemt that is silvory white.
Hie takes a lonig uap iii the heat of the day,

And waiks iii the cool, dewy n iglit.
" Raup, yatip,'ý says the frog,
Froîn his home in the bog,

But the toad ho says nover a word;
H1e tries to ho good, like the chiidren who bhouid

Be seen, but nover hoe heard.

WVhcu wintcr draws ,acar, M.Toad goos to bed,
And slecps mat as sound as a top.

But wlien MNay biossoms foliow sof t April Bhowers,
H1e cornes out with a skip, jnp, sud hop;

He changes bis dress only once, 1 confcss,-
Every epring; sud his oid worn-out coat,

With trousers and waistcoat, hoe roils in a bail,
And stuifs the whole thing down hie throat.

IlK-rruk, k-rr-uk," says the frog,
Front his borse in the bog;

But the toad hoesays nevor aword:
He tries to be good, like the chiidren wbo shouldF

Be iseen, but nover be heard.
-Aim and Okjectèl of thee Toronto Humaîe Societl

SECING THE LAND.
ON board the sbip the long voyage will soon.be

over. Far rif where the sky and the sea seen to
corne together, lies a long, low bank of clouds, w. f
would thine, but the captain says, IlThat is land."j
Wiilie wbo lias corne to be quite a brave sailor,
wants to "lsee, too," so, the kind old captain liftg
him high up, and points the way, and Willie sees.
The captain says, "In the morning we shall be
there." Tihe people on board the sÉip are ail vey
glad, and thank the captain, and isîng, "lHome,
Sweet Home " togother. Let us hope they remem->
ber to thank the Lord, too, that hie lias kept them,j
and brouglit themn safely across the.wide, deep +.

Ah ! by-anid.bv, when the voyage eo f our life with
its dangers, is over, shail we sing, hiSweet Home"
together, and corne to, the happy land, and +~
Fatber's bouse in heaven i RemeùJer, Jesus lifts
us up, and points the way, and makes us see. He
alone can keep us, and guide us safely there. He
is our Captain. Let us love him, and obey bim,
and thank him.


